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' cacherz' àssociation.

SOUTH GREY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.-One of the mnost successful
Teachers' Institutes ever held in South Grey took place in the school-
building. Durhîam, oi Wednieslay, Thursday ani Friday, Sept. 29 ailt
30, and Oct. 1, 1886. At 10:15 anm., the President, Mr. Winterborn,
took the chair and opened the meeting in due form. lie attendance of
the first day being small, only a portion oif the business laid down by
the management comminttee was gone thtough. The minutes of the
May meeting (ISS5) were read and contirmed. A conminittee on the
death of Mr. J. S. Campbell, and a Distribution Committee, consisting
of Messrs. Ramage, McArthur, and Miss Skene, were appointed. In
the absence of Mr. Gorsline, who vas to read a paper on "l The Teacher's
Position," the President made sonie very appropriate remnarks on the
aubject. Discussion followed by Messrs. Ramage, Allen and Dixon, in
which reference was made to the effects the proposed College of
Preceptors is likely to have upon the position of thie teacher. Mr.
Wright, whuo was to take up the subject of "l Arithinetic," being absent,
the meeting adjourned.

W E1NEsDAY--AFTERNOON SESMION.

Mr. Win. Campbell read a cacefully prepared paper on "Orthoëpy,"
after which Mr. Ramage presentcd his report as delegate to the Provin-
cial Teachers' Association in 1885. The report was ravorably received
and much appreciated. Meeting adjourned.

TRUIRSDAY-MORNINO SESSION.

Meeting called to order at 9 a.m., about 70 teachers and others being
present. After adopting the minutes of the previous day, and disposing
of the question drawer, Miss A. S. Wiite was called on for "Geography
Lessons in Second Class," but for some reason did not respond. Mr, C.
McArthur read a paper on "l Book-keeping," which brought out coisid-
erable discussion. Mr. Coleridge followed with "Junior Geography,'
showing his nmethod of using the globe. aSome discussion and criticisn
foll'owed regarding lis methods. Du. McLellan was theu called upon
and gave a very excellent lecture upoin " The Art of Questioning."
Meeting adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

,ur. Irwin, Principal of the Fleslierton Publie Sehool, showed bis
method of introducing History to a class. Mr. Allen, of Durham
MouléTScliool, followed with a good intructory lessonu on the '' Irtipir
tive Mool." 31r. amnage read a very lengthy and carefully prepared

.report of the Provincial Teachucrs' Association of 18b6. Dr. biun was
next called, and gave an initeresting address onI " Water," usiug a lni-
beu' of practical imethods by which impuities couldl be detected. A vote
of thaiks was tendered to the Dector for the interest lie bas always
taken in teachers' work. Dr. McLellai continued his suibject of
"Qtestioiing.ý," after wiich a conmittee was appointed to report oi
College of lreceptors, and the meeting adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

Notwvithstanuling the unfavorable weatlher, the town hall was fairly
well filled at 7: 0. Mr. Hunter, ex-M. P.P. for South Grey, occupied
the chair. Short speeches havimg bven made by Mr. Reid, Hea hiuaster
of the Mount Forest High School, and Mr. Marchant. Principal of the
Owen Sound Collegiate Institute, the lecturer, Dr. McLellan, vas called
upon for his celebrated lecture, " Educational Critics Criticised."
Meeting closedl at 10:45 p.um.

FRiOAY--MORNING SESSON.

Meeting opened at 9 a.nm., and after' u'eading of the minutes and
aloptinig several reports of cemuuiuittees, Joseph Reid, B.A., of Moumt
Forest, gave a very important adiress hearing upon "I The Teacher's
Relations to Parent and Pupils." The address was good and umust have
been appreciated. The following officers were appoiiteul for the ensuing
year :-President, Mlr. G. Rm ig, Varney ; Vice-President, Mr. R. J.
Oxeniamn, Glascott ;See.-Treas., Mr. \\. Irwin, Fleshertom ; Delegate
to Provincial AXssociation, Ni . Winte:burn, Durhuam. Dr. McLellan
took up the subject of "I Literature," anl discussed it in his usual able
style, illustrating by several simple poetic speciienus from ou' reading
books. The subject of " Prommotion Examinationms," by Mr. O'Donnell:
a shiout speech h.y Mu'. Machnt, of Owven Sound C. 1., and a vote of
thanks to D.. McLellanu, brought the foreoon session to a close.

THE MAKINO OF PICTURFS: tsy Mrs. Sarah:W. Whitman. (TheInferstate
Publishing Company, Chicago t5nd Bcston). Price 60 cents..

"The Making of Pictures" is the title of twelveshort talks upon art with
ycnîg people, by Mrs. Sarah W. Whitman. They deal witl the prhiciples
which underlie the varions branches and processes of art-oil and es'at r-
color painting, etching, .engraving, photography and the reproductive
processes. -This instruétion is prefaced by a clapter ulion " The Begin-
na of Art Training," and supplemented by one unon 'Exhibitions aid

Sales." The author is an artist and understands fully what she, is writing
about. She has a direct, straightforward style, opinions based .on stidy and
experience, and competent reasons for themu. She insists that n art, as
well as in muorals or in mathematics, there are great laws to go by, and that
without a knowledge of these laws one cannot speak of pictures intflligently.
Art is not mere imitation; it is the expression upon canvas or plaper, not
only of what the artist sees, but of what he feels and thinks, and this is
done in accordance with the laws of composition, of form, of color, and of
light anl shade. However simple a picture may seem to be, the making of
it involves careful ,nd obedient intelligence to ail these liaws. In the
chapters upon the processes, Mrs. Whitnan dues not attempt to instruct
farther thqag the broaîd, underlying principles of each, so that the book is
not in any sense a liandbook." To the young reider with a taste for-art
in any of its'foris it will afford valuable assistance.

THE ELocUTIONIsT's ANNUAL, No. 14. YouNo FOLEs' ENTERT4INMENTS:

By E. C. and L. J. Book. These are. the latestupublications of the well
known National School of Elocution and Oratory, Philadelphia, Pa.

It is doubtful if any other Publishers possess such exciptional facilities
for the preparation of a serial like th, " Elcutîionist's Annual." 'hat they
have availed themselves of.these advantages, is attested by the1ontinued
success of the series, and the calls for more issues. Thte numunber now before
us claims to be and we*believe is fullv equil, if not superior to its predeces-
sors, and is replete vith the ulsual variety of new and attractive Re idings
and Recitation.s, adapted to ail phases of public and private enterhtinments

THE YoUNG FoLKx's ENTERTAINMENTs is submitted as being absolutely
vew and original, and will no doubt be welcond by the many teachers who

have greatdifliuulty in fii uding new materialof de right kind f orschool enter-
timents. The demand for variety is met by an arrtv of Motion Songs
Charades, Tableaux Dialogues, Concert Recititions, Motion Pieces, Drills,
etc. The authors asSures us that " the preservation of a pure, moral tone
thronghout them has been kept in view, since it il tnt posible to take too
iuch care ni tins respect m preparimg water tor use by young mind, and
the reputation cf the National School of Elocution and Oratory, affords a-
sufficient guarantee that this assurance can he relied on. No doubt both of
these books will meet a large demand in Canada, as well as in the United
States.

TRE PHILosoPHY OF WoRus: A Popular Introduction to the Science of

Language. By Frederick Garlanda, Plh.D. (A. Lovell o Conpany, New

York.)
This work aims to present in a plain and popular form,,%ome of the most

important results of the study of language. The author shows clearly by
varions illustrations the process of analysis and comparison by which we

get at the roots of words, traces the evolution of their neanings, shows how
wvords grow iito other words, and have claunges wrought in their constitu-
tion in obedience to certain laws, and discusses in <n interesting manner the
elements and mode of form ition of th, Eniglisl languîage, under the classi-
fication of Household Words, Church Words, Words of Society and Political
Vords. He lias also chapters on Comparative Grammar, the H7istory

of Language, the philosophical question of its origii on Comparative
Mythloîgy, Languages and Races, etc. On the whole this treatise has not
only onudensed into its less than three hundred pages a good de i of useful
information on the broad subject of which it treats, but is well adapted to
swalken or stimulate interest in the soniewhat neglected science of Phil-
ologv. 'le active mind can scarcely takel in so much withiout having its
appetite shlarpened, and a keen re!isi imuparted, sucli as will dispose
to furtier researclies in the sam- direction.

IIANDY H ELP s: N o. 1. A Manual of curious and interesting information

By Albert P. Southwick, A.M., author of " Quizzism," etc. (E. L. Kellogg
& Comqpany, New York). $1.00. To teachers, 80 cents, and postage, 8
cents.

This volume contains five hundred questions that are of more or lesS in,

AFTERNOON SESSION. l luut np an auswer to every oe of these woujld require sometines
Miss Hales, f Dutiami, taught a lesson to a tablet class in a very of researulu. 'lie atîmor bas gatlered timese imquiriei during the ast

creditable mnannem.r. It is no more than just to say that Miss Hales ut tte relies, umd bere presents tbem to the publie. 'lbi
deserves credit, as lie was th- only lady in the list who performied the vuuluuuuiu' vill lie vaduible ti ail sorfe of remders the teacher, especiadly, vvill
work assigned. The Sceretary introduce<l the subject of Teac rs'vlie it becase lue is surroumded vitl aii iquirimg set of yîîmmg beimigi

Umuions,''~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i aie ilsuaiu ilovu ' ea'.RuugDxuWut''~ W1 guod for anvtimung). For instancue, " \Vbat je tho origin of thme teimunions," and <E-sculssion 4ollo-wed biy liessrs Ramae, Dixon, Winiter.- oh Bfl I tishee,(irnil ieuaet nv-riy
boru, McArthutu, anid others. Mrm. O'Donmel was aked b y tie Presi- 0 limu u ' ethis t t. t
dent to givea recital, and did so very creditably. ' Meeting closed at 4 u uucat voulume camm lie umsd imu tue auiuu-îouisd it avilI d5uliveuu it, four nany
p.m., to neet agai mn Fleshertonl somue tine in May or Julne, 1887. 1 u101le ure 'osed by the quuestiouî if cot:ilis. It %vili be fotnd

NW. imor, Secueetasy. Thee atohsy liegatheir for Fridayirfiternooeu exercites.
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